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HIDULEBURG P03T.

Wilmington is pet
Riotint Result of LTDChtnC of limit tor etorkhoMrrs of the Peon- -

George White Ends.

VISITORS AT SCENE OF TRAGEDY wU, no be ,,rill(r)r Known
. time thU work, rnonph la Known

Only Evidence cf Mob'e Work to ahow that the movomont haa been
Remaini Ii Stone Inscribed: '"Here
i All That Remain of White" Col-

ored Preacher' Sensational Sermon.
Wilmington, Pel, June 21. Thou-Mnd- t

ot peraona vlalted yeitentay
the arne where Oeorire F. White,
the nogro, was hnmed to death last
Monday ntjiht mob for the mur-
der of Ml Helen HUhon Thry rame
fnm all the amall towna In thl vi-

cinity, and hundred Journeyed to the
eeMit1on place from Cheater, Pa., and
Philadelphia. A trolley lino runa to
about throe-xinarter- of mile from
the eoene, and 'bn driver and other
ownlns vehicles dtd a ihilNins busi-

ness oarrytnn rassengors to the plno
and explaininK to thorn the events ol
the las--- t two weeVs. The bnrntna took
place in a freshiy ploughed field, about
pn feet from the roadway, which Is
hidden by hitth bushes. The field has
been tramped almost as smooth and
hard as asphalt by the thousands .f
persons that have visited the farm.
The only evidence that remains of the
work of the mob are three cobble-
stones, on one of which this inscrtp
tton has been placed wtfh Indelible
Ink:
"Hre is all that remains of Whlta."

The bushes behind which the as-

sault and murder occurred have been
down for a distance of several

ysrds and carried aws,y by relic hurft- -

era Vsny of those who visited the
scene, amort them lary nnm- -

bar of women, carried away sprig

Plscusston of the events last " "'-- "- to try Kleotrie Hitters
is peanlt was 1

the text soma of - otirP an.l
clergymen yesterday. The preacher
without exception condemned the
lynching, notwithstanding the fact
that public sentiment Is overwhelm-
ingly or. the side of the lynchers. The
Rev. Robert v K!wooi. the Presby-
terian minister who has come In for

criticism for hi sermon In which
he sugpested lynching In case the ne-- :
pro escaped speedy punishment at the

of th law. did not refer to the
lynching or the criticisms yesterday.
These crittctsms wsre answered by his
congregation when the following reso-lutio-

w-e-r read during the services:
We. the officers and members of the

' Olivet Presbyterian Church. Wilming-
ton. Delaware, realizing the unjust

' criticism being made upon our beloved
' pastor, Rv Robert A. Elwood. by

large proportion of the public press,
do place ourselve on record In the fol-- I
lowing resolutions:

First W express our firm belief In
our pastor's honesty. Integrity an

. Christian courage. x;nrewl w fcH
pnlplt mesa and hi life !n our
midst.

Second We record our betief that
I this message of las; Sunday evenin

w lott timely and true, sensible and
Isrrlprura; and tr. no wise .ci, the ?

of the citir.enf ot. Mnnday night
b tharr,,atilt to tha: sermtu.

Th I;ov Montrom W Thornton
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MNNtY NKW STOCK IMUt
NtcHy th Entire Ameunt tubtrtk4

By Shertholmre
Philadelphia. June J. The time
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eylvania Rt.uroa to nnrriue to n

?J.OH,oo or atiak hae
anli-u- t anil uhlln llm ptkrl ft ff tire

until
iome

That

ncnat

a big triumph for the management
ot the corporation, and that very little,
It any. atock will be lert for the under
writing syndicate. Another Important

ot the successful placing ot
the stock, which will net the company
IS7.7nO.OOrt. I the fact that fully 10
per cent, ot the subscribers have paid
the Ml amount of their ubaerlptlone
Instead of only half, a permitted by

the of the resolution of the di
rector. My paying for their stock
In full, subscribers will share In the
November dividend.

rVr nnderwrltlng the new Issue the
syndicate was guaranteed a commis-
sion of on the $90,o0,- -

OOo to be re.illrod from the sale of the
new stock. As will practically
he no stock for the syndicate to take.
the members will clear fS.250.niW

without nutting un anvthlnt Of the
to'vl commission Is said that fl.
OOrt.000 will go to Knhn, t;oob Co.
and Ppeyer Co., syndicate man
agera, and fl.2H0.0iW to the subscrib-
ers John P. Rockefeller, who sub
scribed fio.two.oon, tuit never wa
called upon to put up cent, has to
be content with modest profit of
fm.noo.

KAISER CRITICISED

Moody Say Emperor Inspection ot
Kearsarge Was an Honor.

Washington, Pootetary

the

than
i

Newai Ala.

v.. , , .! I fonthiA ain from
ratbothers tnqulr- -newspaper

. . I snttoio,! tlootot s amir isen r.m- -pti reports... . . falleil. lenM Iwaa
of the l"'r "7' " " , ' ami

rapidly ending, although the Improt- -

affair at now i in

;

moch

hands

i

i

I

mercy

ot.

terms

breach of naval etiquette. In reply
the secretary ont the following tele-- Bowel
gram: I Hitters (a only Only

No criticism of the In- - aran by drug afore
peetlon of ao far Midd

I 1 am fur- - Oarra n Of IVchtieltl . J w
tVr Kv Tvlr chi&t tfc re 1) t
bnrean of navigation, that the emper- -

or's is in no way subject
to criticism, and can be considered In
no light than courteou atten- -

tion on emperor' part to n. It
Is a long established custom for for
eign officials to Inspect ot
friendly nations and is regarded as
an honor.

FOR POPE'S DEATH

Italy Order Two Regiment Kept
to Com to Rome.

Rome, Jnne 30. Although the health
of the nope Is the
Italian government, as to be

any eventuality, ha ordered

ha
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the
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for
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two In to brother and sister
VeH W .) sweet little child ot

on her lap, Pharee
the win

t0to order and insure the
be- - tnai ne murIinertv of the

necessarv to hold one. If toe nusnana, Airjert I narea,
after the by dose of

di to at the the 1 Samuel A. At- -

will surround the palace
with a cordon of troops to prevent
any attempt ackinst the freedom of

the ronrlave an the removal of
valuable from the Vatican during the

at before
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Vot wnp Ceio-e- d Ven Who Killed
Peacemaker.
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CLOTHING
Largest, Latest and Best,

Lino cvet brought Hunbury. Men' Suits
?i2.50 &50.00.

Hats, Cap5 and Neckwear
LatcPt Designs mitl and at tlutt will

itHtonih the customers from 8nylor county.

Fair Paid.
one-hal- f our for from

Snyder county who buy
of

Nothing Reliable Goods arc
Handled. Call on

WOLFF RIEDMAN,
The Up-to-Da- tc Clothier,

BURY, PA.
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Liver. Kidney
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the medicine
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inspection

other
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IS. HUM TRIAL

lit. Holly, J., Woman Faces
Charge Husband.

PROSECUTION ITS

Try to Prov She Murdered
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ai.d l.id ii.tif U..0 liiii fi klid wu IwlUJi- -

in ni.kii.nivfl 'iiw hi.aau.ji kcul uy
uiiul l.e ioliul olf tin- - udieli liurr Bald
l.t a.ii.itl I. tin liuw l.t; full. "A Uiouh
ii. kUiiiiu:li tan huijiti taU:ii out and
(i.y l.i-a- liatl aUHud ljtuUjiif," ;u- - I

plied till' tmftuiilif liUUl.

tic Mtiil Uia' i'liait; jcumitd that
in O.tlitill kuvu aUong muiliclllti,"

lantl Uiai iAm t')ian:a uld tier )iuLa(id
U.rti Hit Victor Juul M lit Ilia idl- - '

tiiai, aiui a whlU It would do hlui
iod. liurr did not Mrs. I'(ia,ic

win lite iiowdem. Hlie biouUt tliein
in Hie jtiUlien, he tald.

A airo;i jvoI;iI in Mrs. I'bares'
Uvor iia ifjU hroufcht out by perijlB- -

iyi 1U vfrs C.U(.wl ;ajii, w)m' Uw 'iui;aUoiiln of li'irr. leaf ll d

tor," Ja (alal. 4tM swul 79 dotto;.

A
Mirr renrmefl t.vui me jnri )w

doctor he helped cnanea
other neighbor ot the te

(he sick man upstairs. Mis Pit,
assisted them.

awftUl;: VbeB

Johnson,
Phars',

When Phare tiled, Hurt said lh
Pharea wept bllterly and totter J
though she waa about to fnlnt

Mr. Hiidd "Didn't Mrs Ph

say to yon Immediately aflor Albarrt

death, "Wy must Albert be taken iw
and leave ma with three small

dren?' "

l a . r

a
a

The witness said Mrs. Thar h
made a remark. Later sh at

We have dnn all we could" he
repeated his testimony tn the tk
(hat he took eicaptlon to Mrs P

telling Dr. Dubell that her hiishind

died easy. He told the coroner tg

Phare died hard If ever a mitt
and said that Mrl. Pharea asieifc
why he said that Because she hnJa
the doctor that hll death was oak

Carles ASrOhlofL an employe of

general Store it Jacksonville, iiio k
ot PhareS' uffrltl before his fe)
Aaronson's testimony corrnbonuisl
part that Purr's.

Raymond Wells, a drugcist r, frl

lumbtis, nett called tn ih be.

and he testified that Mr, rtiamg-
rhaaed from him 30 trains of trr--

nine, explaining that she desirsl

kill rats with the polaon. "Mr p

came to me," said the witness.

after purchasing one or two inn
asked me It I had any pnisnn. U

her I had, and she then said xheas
to kiil rats, ' a m

"Then In a Jesting way a.ki
If that, was enough with whicc tol

a person, and I replied that tbJ
enough tn the bottle to kill

three. She then added In a brirstd

lhat she might want to tnk mk

Drowned at Cape Ma

Cape May, N. J., June
Walker (Dawson, t asslstan; nr
the board ot children's puaraiui

the District of Columbia, was crass

here. He had ventured well o.t M
a strong ebb tide was tilz:ii
tried to get ashore, but Incau
bsusted just within the e :tt a!

.J 1 a t . a. ,.-- . - - - .
BUU - 1

MacFarland. ot the Diatric: c( Csa

bia. who was here on a vie::

charge of the body. It wa r
about two hours after the drowsy

TRAIN FALLS INTO RIVE

Ninety Dead and Over 200 Injtnrf

Railroad Wrack In bp"-Madrl-

June 29. Nm-'- T

and tl'ii Injured persons. t:av '
ertrieried fmm the wreck '.

bao train which overturned z'-

ilia river lant night. A wirii'--i

ofhclal Information, SO pcrw:i'
killed and !0 others Bonous f

Many of latter will rii'

pasttenrers on the truni :t i

that only six escaped un De-

train, whlt li was comptis""! ti
Klnes and 16 :oaoli"S a- - rV

the ti'idKu when the eoupiitirf
the uiiiu broke. VJi'- se.-u:i- l

Mm track and Mi
the mil ire train, in-- , tn. i

river Kortunuioly t . an-- i "W1

The luaiVBt limdltii' aiirfi'iatirfl
a milt- - and a half dieiai ' 'd

pUaKi-ilKHi- WllO Wie leu-- ''

..l. I. ..I !. ..n.. ,...A .tl.l :i 3t

until llm an Hal of relict (m

lug nuiat, ilmtuiB aii'l
illlliati

'I hu Iraln full bO fuel Iron; "
to thU rtvor imd, ilia coaeu i'l

111 a Uiaatf of lill(ilulfd
win U ar.iiui la dMB riUi4

iliylii. Many uiior:j t'
down ilia slruaui,
ltd Jened with blm

s.

Which M
A laiivaf

waa risaM.-- In tin- - ad of ivzs

I . -- ... .. .. ,,.. k bl 1

Julniktiiwu, 1'n Juio'
fill,,!,,. Ml Hi i!v N. J; a I

. tf ll.A -- Ull....-J . ..I Ul'llflC
iiirui jj.lal.i miike hlui feal worm at V: ... . . .. ...d' njriu iiiiuiuiii a " ,

bui
auu

tioni

lf

said:

of

'

was

rwl

the
800

U'ft

. I

viar ill it Mfin i1 IlI Lli1 iW-

J

of I'hllaJclvlila, weia aiiu'k art!

ahlv falally Injmu.l by au n
the i'uwiisylyiwla Jtaliioad at

about nine iiillui wt ' t4" ej
Victims 0 tlio acddbiit ' Jrj
1,1 ll.la rllv ml ara liu If10)

ia illi aiminlaUii;! to Jk. Uwf 11 afterchuaod wan only repealed sppcols frllI,.ftl cojiiul, at the d
Luabaftd boln furvlaM 1 Ui Wit. Urt thai bar huihand per-- .' r( .1 T'

fcte

such


